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BRITAIN WITH

U. S. MEXICO

Hiiili Kiijrlish Official Au-

thorizes "The Sun' to
Deny Opposition.

xo ijxKtrr of rowKiis

France Ucportod Now to Kely

on r. S. to Protect
Interests.

')IXIS OFF, SAYS WILSON

Vitpni Dot'lnros V. S. Must

PTott't't. Not ronqiiPt Latin
America.

h.gh official of the British Govern-mn- t
has authorized Thk Sun to deny

a report that Great Britain Is trying to
in ist the continental Towers to exercise
pressure on the United States In regard
la It Mexican policy. The British
i.ernmont disclaims any opposition to

' ihf American position.
Fiom Mexico city came authoritative

import that France had decided not to
the V'nlted States that she would

r ' on uu.s country 10 proieci ner in-

terests In t!he troubled republic.
Returns from the Mexican election

Indicated that Huerta and Blanquet are
pie only candidates who will have any-
thing like a convincing vote for Prcs'-dn- t

and nt of Mexico.
Gen. Muerta said that the result would

nit h known for a month. The provl-s.on-

President keeps a large military
fine nt the capital, which has given
re to rumors that he Is planning to

. f.irther Mrengthcn his hold on the Gov-
ernment.

President Wilson in an tvddress In
Mobile yesterday said that ilii I'nited
S .iles will not again seek to get one
additional foot of territory by conquest,
tnd that morality, not expediency, will
Knern this country in Its relations with
other nations oT the Western Heml-Hiher- e.

In referring to concessions made
by Latin American countries to foreign
capitalists, he aald that this country
oUI assist the, nations of the hemi-

sphere in an emancipation from the
tnalerlal Interests of other nations.

f
MAY DROP RECOGNITION.

Eaitlnnrf la Watching for Any
Change In Conditions.

tpecial Cable Petpotch to Tim Si t.

Txinpon, Oct. IS. The correspondent of
The Sun Is in a position to deny authori-
tatively the report from Paris that Great
HMutn is trying to induce the continental
Powei to exercise pressure on the United
5Mt with reference to the Mexican situ-t- t

'in
Nothing of the kind Is being done nor

r i! contemplated, the correspondent was
li firmed last night by a high Government
frtVMl

fiijurts from Washington that Sir
t. mel Carden. Hrltlsh Minister at Mexico
t told President Huerta that Great
Britain wished Gamboa to be President

ofllclally denied here.
' ileclared that Great Britain's sole

I Is Identical with that of the United
rt'i - peace and a stable government In

M urn and that the only point of
arises from the fact that Eng-- f

i l recognized Huerta temporarily, be-- i
ng that he can pacify the country,

iti'. that America refuses to do so.
"lllclals here nay they have heard noth-- h

s new- - in the Mexican situation in the
en few day. The stati.s quo will be
jirntalnfd until the definite result of the

nuns Is known. Then If new condl-- .
are ecn to have arisen Great

Hi '.nn. If necessary, will withdraw her
"Knltion of the provisional Government.

any contingency England, it l de-- tl

rct, will have the .frankest exchango
f v lows w ith the United States and not

ih- - le.t doubt Is felt that any difficulties
' lx- - Mnoothed over easily.

olllclals express much surprise
M American reports of strained relations

teen the two countries and these
are sincerely deplored.

i he Times heads Its Mexican news this
i Tnlng with a conspicuous paragraph re- -

utlng that, as a result of full Inquiries,
t relieves that although Sir Lionel Carden
'ived the American newspaper corre-M'""- i'l

nta In Mexico city as a sign of
"mitesy he neither directly nor Indirectly
i - iifsed with them the matter of Amerl-- -

policy or American Interests In Mex- -

The Kmelgn Office Issued the following
( ' mi nt y concerning the recent

Wow which the British Minister to
M xieo. Sir Lionel Carden, gave to news- -

im-- :

T ... British Minister to Mexico did see
i' Journalists, but In the course of the

fvlew h- - made no reference of any
or kind to the Intentions or the

' of the United States In regard to
J. o."

n' ' 1'orelgn Office officials have heard
i' "Misth from Sir Lionel on the subject

ii'' divergent reports of his recent In.
r lew.

FRANCE WON'T SEND WARSHIPS

Iliitnnrs That Huerta Is IMaanlna;
Mronaer Hold an Position.

' Sfnal Cable Dctpatth to Tnt Bv..
Mrxico Crrr, Oct, 27, The corre-'""'le-

of The Sun was Informed y

n i.lglicst authority that the French
at Washltygton notified the

1'nlted States Government this afternoon
3il rVance will nol send wat ships to
Mt!:an waters, but will rely on ths

'cd State a to protect her Interests In
M .i.-o-

.

""ilatonal President Huerta, In a

, Coatinusd an Sixth Page.

1

REBELS DYNAMITE A TRAIN.

Eiplosloa Kill 140 Frlmli and
Fatally Harts 20 Morr,

Han L.t;ia Potosi, Mexico. Oct. 27
One hundred and forty federal soldiers
were killed and at least a score more
are dying an a result of the destruction
of a troop train by rebels

The train wan approaching Han Sal-
vador when the rebel forces net off a tre-
mendous charge of dynamite under a
trestle. So heavy was the charge that
the engine wan torn Into fragments and
several cars with their human freight
were splintered.

At least a hundred more soldiers ate
hurt so bndly that they will be Incapaci-
tated for service for some time. The' train
was one of three, all heavily laden. The
other trains were su close behind that
debris was showered over them. Sat
Salvador Is In Zacataca.

VATICAN DEFENDS J1WS.

Papal Secretary Shows Catholic Dis-

believe "Ritual Murder" Theory.
.'porta Cable lepatcl to Tnt Sin

London, Oct. IT. Cardinal Merry del
Val. Papal Secretary of State, In reply
to an Inquiry from Uaron Hothsrhtld, de-

nied y the asertlon made on the
stand at Kleff by the monk Prandltls thi:t
the Catholic Church believes the practice
of "ritual murder" Is widespread among
the Jews and that the documental refuta-
tions made by Pope Innocent IV. In 124"
and Cardinal Ganganelll In 175S are for-

geries.
Eiaron Rothschild appealed to Caidln.il

Merry del Val to verify the matter from
the originals of the documents Issued by
Pope Innocent IV. and Cardinal Gati- - i

ganelll or official papers In his keeping. '

The Cardinal set all doubt nt rest by re-

plying that the documents are certainly
authentic and disclaim belief In the idea j

that "ritual murder Is practised by the
Jews.

FEDERAL AGENTS SEEK

A BIG SMUGGLING PLOT

Coastwise Vessels Landing at
Small Atlantic Towns

Are Suspected.

Washinoton. Oct. IT. A bis smug- - !

gllng plot Is being Investigated by Gov-

ernment agents, who are working on the
theory that valuable Jewels, gowns and
millinery are being slipped Into small
towns on shallow water courses In vessels
supposedly In the Atlantic coastwise trade.

Every such port of entry and many
small towns not ports are being closely
guarded. The net extends from the north-
ernmost Maine coast to the Gulf of Mexico
and the Texas border.

Treasury Officials maintain silence with
respect to the plot. It was said positively.
however, that there Is no particular ves-- 1

sel under surveillance. One vessel that
was watched Is In port and there was
nothing suhpIcIous In manifest or cargo.

Tlje smaller cities and little towns have
not the customs machinery of the larger
ports and officials of the Administration
have been Informed that there Is a

of coastwise smuggling that made
life Interesting fi)r the revenue agents In
the early days of the republic and that
made the revenue cutter service famous.

Though the custom? agents are active. It
was said y that no direct eldence of
smuggling had de eloped. The scrutiny
takes In power boats and sailing essels,
as well as larger vessels engaged regu-

larly In coastwise trade.
How such vessels are supposed to get

the contraband will not be dlvulgrd. It Is

hinted that the customs authorities have
reason to suspect that Home transfers of
merchandise to small coastwise vessels
hae been made at sea.

LINES OF CUP CRAFT READY.

deerecy Sarroands Balldlna; of Sra-dlra- le

Defender br Herreshofj.
Dristoi.. R. I., Oct. IT. The wording

lines of the cup craft to be constructed at
Herreshoffs for the Vanderbllt syndicate
cup sloop to enter the trials for the
defence of America's cup next year were
placed on a large striving board this
afternoon and the board placed on the
floor of one of the shops In close proximity
to the frame bending space and the shop
where the yacht is to be built.

The big board occupies the main por-

tion of the floor of an SO by 50 foot shop,
and as fast as the metal frames of the
craft are bent the tests will be made on
the board, but the bending of frames may
not begin for a month yet. Each frame
will be placed on the board to have them
compare In their position with the design.
The shop containing the blackboard has
prison glass windows and panes and
therefore no opportunity for any one to
take a view of the interior. Much
secrecy surrounds the place.

C F. Adams of Boston,' It was an-

nounced here has been rhosen to
assist Robert W, Emmons Id In the
management of the new cup sloop.

GOV. FOSS WANTS MORE ROOM.

Demand That Gardner and Ulrd;
Withdraw From Contest.

i Lowrw. Oct 17. In . speech
here Gov. Koss. Independent can-- j
drdate, demanded that Congressman Gard-- j
ner a.id Charles S. Bird, the Republican
and Hull Moose candidates 'for Governor,
announce their withdrawal from the race.

"If they do not do this." thundered Mr.
i Foss, "I shall charge them with being

parties to a conspiracy to turn the Com-

monwealth of Massachusetts over to the
TamrHany trio, Thomas' P. Riley, Martin,
Lomasney and John F. Fltigerald.

"Mr. Gardner and Mr. Hlrd are well
aware of the fact that neither of them
has the slightest chance of being elected
Governor.

"Mr. Gardner Inaugurated his cam-
paign by completing the disruption of the
Republican party, which began with the
Roosevelt revolt and was made worse by
the recent primary contest. And the rem-

nant of Republicans who were with Gard-
ner In the beginning has gradually fallen
away, ,

"Mr, Bird has not the slightest chance
to be elected Governor, and he knows It.
His only hope Is to lead Gardner In the
vote. The humiliation of the Republicans
can be the only result of the Progressive
p.iity's exlstenre, and that Is the height'
of Bird a aninmon in mis campaign."

See rate 4 Southern lUllwty's new Khedule
Mm Verk Mew Urlaaai Speclal."-- Af.

KATHERINE ELKINS

BRIDE OF W.F.R.HITT

WVtlilinj; Is Surprise forn Hoiim'I

I'juty Bt HorVoM Vir-

ginia Home.

UKLATIVKS KEPT IUNOKANT

Son Wns
Persistent Ilivnl of the Inike

of the Altnizzi.

Ei.mns. W. Va Oct. IT Miss Kath-- .

eilne H. Klklns. rumors of whose en-- j
gngement to the Duke of the Abruzil
and toi William F. It. ("Billy") Hltt. so-- i I

of the lnte Representative Robert R. Hltt j

of Illinois, gained currency many times'
In recent yeats and were regularly denUd, J

waa mnirli'd to Mr. Hltt this afternoon In

the large ballroom at Halllrhurst. the
home of Mrs. Stephen B. Elkln.' widow '

of the former United States Senator. j

Ntit even the members of Miss Elklns's
family were aware that the ceremony I

was to be performed until this morning,
when W. E. Baker, an attorney, v.is
sent to the office of the clerk of tourts
here to get a marriage license. This wasj
the first Intimation given by the couple ,

'that they were even engaged.
The only persons at the wedding wire j

Davis Elklns of Morgantown.
brother of the bride ; Mrs. Elklns. her
mother; Henry G. Davis of I

Elklns. her grandfather; Mr and Mrs.1,
Blaine Elklns of Morgantown, her brother'
and sister-in-la- Col. Richard Elklns of
Philadelphia, her brother; Xlrs. Chester
P. Itarnctt of Fort Meyer, Va,, her cousin,
and Miss Katherine Brttton of Wash-
ington, D. C a friend of the bride.

Hoik Party Precedes Wedding;.
All the guests have been attending a

house party at Halllehurst for more than
a week, Mr. Hltt being among the guests.

Davis Elklns was best man
and Miss Elkins was attended by Mrs.
Blaine Elklns. The ceremony was per-

formed ny the Rev Frederick H. Bar-
ron, pastor of the Davis Memorial n

Church here. After the wed-
ding luncheon was served to the guests.

It Is said here that Mr. Hltl's mother,
who lives In Washington. D. C. did not
know of her son's wedding until she
was apprised of It by a telegram from
the bridegroom this afternoon.

The wedding found the members of
both families unprepared In the way of
gifts. However, Mrs. Elklns gave her
daughter a large cash gift and
Henry O. Davis, graridfatheiofth bride,
gave her bonds of great value. Mmbe"s
of the Elkln family would not announce
the amount of either gift, merely saying
they were "of great value"

Mr. and Mrs. Hltt left at 1:30 o'clock
In the afternoon In Davis's
private car Graceland for a honeymoon
trip of several weeks through the eatern
States. Later they will go to a country
place near Mlddlehurg. V.I., where they
will pass the winter.

Thrlr First Mrrtlna.
Mr. Hltt met Miss Klklns In Washing-

ton about twelve )ears ago. Since that
time he has been very attentive to hfr
and has Ven a frequent visitor li
Halllehutat here.

When reports became current that Miss
Elklns was engaged to the Duke of th
AbruzzI Mr. Hltt continued his attentions
to Mls Elklns.

Mr. Hltt made a tour of Europe last
summer with the Klklns family. On the
return of the party Miss Elklns and her
mother cam- - to Halllchuist.

When Mr. Hltt arrived last week hU
presence did not cause particular com-
ment, as Mr. Hltt was a usual guot at
house parties held each fall In the Klklns
home. It Is reported that soveral days
ago friends of tho Elklns family siipectei
that "something was going to happen,"
hut It was not believed that a wed-din- g

would result nt so early a date.
Mr. Hltt has residences In Washington

and Chicago. By the death of his father j

he became heir to an etate valued at
seveial millions.

Miss Klkins Is known throughout th"
country as an excellent equestrienne. Her '

horses have appeared In the leading horse
shows of the country.

Washinoton. Oct. IT. It Is said here
that Mr. and Mrs. William F. R. Hltt
are on tncir way to ew York and that
they may sail for Europe.

tt Is expected that If they go abroad
they will Join the party of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lelter on the yacht Niagara,
which Is making a trip around the world

It was leported In October. ISOf, for
the first time that Miss Elklns was

to th,e Duke of the AbruzzI, On
the following day a beautiful ruby ring,
said to have been a gift from the Duke
to Miss Elklns, was seized by the cus
toms authorities In Plttshurg, The ring
was said to be worth between f5,00(i nnd,
18.000.

During succeeding months newspapers
In tho United States printed many
columns of matter regarding the engage-
ment between the Duke and Miss Elklns,
and all of these reports were quickly
denied by the Klklns family At one
time the Pope was reported to have given
his consent to the marriage.

For a year following the first rumor of
her engagement to the Duke of the
AbruzzI, Miss Elklns was pursued by
persons who tried In vain to get

of the reports.

The Dake Visits America.
The Duke himself came to this country,

was seen frequently with Miss Elkins and
then departed. He went to India later
and it was said that he was trying to
repair a broken heart through the diver-
sion of travel.

Miss Klklns next was reported engaged
to Lieut. Julius Townsend of the United
States navy. This rumor was denied
also, and soon after came reports from
Rome in 1910 that the royal family had
withdrawn all objections to tho alliance
between the Duke and Miss Klklns.

The first rumor that Mlsa Elklns was
engaged to William Hltt came from Wash"
Ington In March, 191 1. That rumor was

Continued a Sixth Pago,

FRICK HAY LEAVE DIRECTORATE

Friction Otrr Pnrcbase of Cambria
Btrel Co. Stock.

Ptlll. MiF.l.riltA, t'a.. Oct. IT. Between
Henry C. Frlck and those In responsible
management of the Pennsylvania Infill-roa- d

a situation .has developed, which
may result In Mr. Frlck's retirement from
the directorate.

The Frlck-Doiine- r group, now the chief
minority Interest In the Cambria Steel
Company, wants complete control of this
Independent steel property. About a year
ago Mr. Frlck and P. A, H Wldener bid
$50 a share for the tI'.',5iM,100 of Cam-

bria Steel stock held by the railroad
company. This offer was not accepted.

Recently It became known that the
Pollnk-Bloc- k Interests were finding It
difficult to finance their Intended purchase
of the steel company, Mr. Frlck Is tin-d-

stood to have tnk'eu the position, as n
director of the Pennsylvania Rnllio.nl,
that the company should hold absolutely
to the option terms nnd make no

to the Pollak-Bloc- k Interest to
help through a sale. It Is generally tin- -

derstood that the option at !6Q a sharo
expires with this month, although some
believe that It runs or has been extended
for thirty days more.

A --cording to I epulis. Mr Frlck has
expressed himself to wine men In the
Pennsylvania Railroad management In1
terms far from their liking. Mr. Ilea tins j

endeavored to guide the matter along
lints calculated to uphold every moral
obligation of the big company.

Tho point has been raised that Mr.
Frlck. as a director of the railroad. Is
hardly In a position to urge sale of the
Cambria Steel to the group In which he
Is the central figure.

TEUTONIC ALMOST HIT

ICEBERG IN THICK FOG

White Star Liner Passed Within
Twelve Feet of It Off New-

foundland Coast.

Special Cable Petpatch to Tar. Srv
Liverpool, Oct. IT The White Star

liner Tucronlc which arrived here y

from Montreal, had a narrow escape from
hieetlng the same fate as the Titanic,
when she ran so close to an Iceberg
IT! miles east of Belle Isle. off
the Newfoundland coast, that she was
prevented fiom crashing Into It only by
reerslng her and putting the !

helm hard aport. The liner passed within
twelve feet of the Iceberg.

The Teutonic ran Into a thick fog soon
after leaving the Newfoundland coast
and slowed down until the vessel was
scarcely making any headway. The look
outs were Incrensed and the captain r- - j

malned on the bridge all day. It was
Impossible to see more than a few yards
ahead. On October I! Intense cold and
aerogtams received warned the captain
of the presenco of ice

in the afternoon the officer posted at
the fo'c'slehead shouted to the captain.
"Berg right ahead! We'ie almost touch-
ing'"

The captain ordered the engines
and the helm put hard nport.

The action was taken In the nick of time.
The huge Icebeig, a hundred feet high,
passed twelve feet from the Teutonic,
but the fog was so thick that even at
that small distance It could be but dimly
distinguished. It was so close that there
was imminent danger that the propeller
of the ship would strike It as she went
around.

The passeugeih wete not nwaie of their
peril until tt had been averted They
signed a testimonial to th captain an I

his officers expressing their gratitude and
admiration for the rare uu VIII ills.
plned li Hum.

The Teutonic is the fiist of the White
Star twin screws, was launched In 18SS
und ran orlirlnallv on the route between
this port and Liverpool and Queenstonn.
She created a tecord between (Jueenstown
and Sandy Hook and was for a time the
most llbeially patronized ship In the j

White fjta r tleet She was transferred to
'the Southampton. New York service and

las! summer was put on the Montreal, j

Liverpool route. She was built by Har- -

Jlland & Wolff, who also built the luckless
Titanic, At this season she carries per-- ,
haps not more than a hundred passengers
to Liverpool,

SCHUHANN-HEIN- WON'T PAY.

Expert Divorce Noon, Bat There'll
Be Nothing for Mr. Ilapp. ,

Spokank, Wash, del IT. .Mine,

appearing heie, evpects to;
ge t her divorce from her husband, four-- 1

teen vears her Junior, In December, The
action has been hanging fire ror several
months, during which time It has been
leported that her young husband de-

manded $50,000 to leave net and then
raised the figure to $100,000.

Mme. Sehumann-Heln- k declaies that she
expects to win the suit and she ulsu says
that Mr Bapp will not get one cent, If shej
hns to lose everything to see that he
doesn't. Ills name Is William Bapp, Jr.,
nnd he icsldes In Chicago. He Is her thlid
husband.

COST OF LIVING CRAZES MANY.

Victims of Worry Crowd All of the
Ohio Aaylnma.

Coli'Mbiis, dhlo. Oct. IT. The steadily
increasing high cost of living threatens
to compel Ohio to build more asylums
to house Its breadwinners who are
worried Into Insanity through Inability
to "make both ends meet." Reports
of the State Board of Administration to
Cluv. Cox show that over 13 per cent, of
the 1,399 Ohloana whose mentality weak-
ened last year suffered because of causes
akin to financial trouble overwork,
worry and nervous exhaustion. '

Statistics of the occupations of those
admitted show that more and mora par-
sons In walks of life where the remunera-
tion is not great are committed each year

laborers, mechanics, miners, palntera.
carpenters. The percentage of profea-sli-

Inmates hag correspondingly de- -

CtMOd,

U.S. MAIL DRIVERS

GO ON SUDDEN STRIKE

Leave Wagons Without Notice

mid Mail Bans Kapiilly

Accumulate

DKMANI) REOVLAH 11 01' US

Service Demoralized Between

Federal Building and

Railroad Stations.

The handling of the United Statea malls
between the Post Office and vnrious rail-road- s

was held up last evening. Promptly
nt 8 o'clock about 100 of the 111 chauf-- 1

fetirs employed by the Postal Transfer.
Company, which transfers the mall lie- -'

tween the chief collection points and the
railroad terminals In Manhattan below
Forty-fift- h street, went on strike.

At the time the men took their automo-
biles to the garage at o43 West Twenty-fift- h

street there was probably IIS tons
of mall at the chief collection points,
Including the Federal Bulldlne. awaiting j
transfer. Incoming trains at the Grand
Centra! and the Pennsylvania terminal
likewise were piling up mall for points j

In New York.
About twenty-fiv- e automobiles werej

kept In service, but they could not get
the hundreds of mall tacks to the various'
terminals In time for departing trains. The j

pneumatic tubes were pressed to their
utmost capacity and In that wav a great'
amount of first class mall was shipped
10 tne liranu Central Terminal and to
Station E In Thirty. flrs,t street, whence
It was hustled to the Pennsylvania Ter-
minal.

The striking chauffeurs, who said they be-

long to the Mall Wagon Chauffeurs and
Helpers Union. Local No. T.3T of the
American Federation of !,ibnr, held a
meeting In a hall at Twenty-eight- h street
an I Eighth avenue. Afterward they Is-

sued a statement In which they com-
plained that they wero compelled to
drive recklessly under penalty of losing I

their Jobs 01 of being suspended for from
three to six days if they hsppencd to miss
a train.

The strikers also-- asserted that they
nan neen told by the president of the
company that they could form a union
and that the men could wear the union
button. Presently, however, thev dis
covered that the officers of the union i

were being "fired " In addition the men
said they were required, to work too
long hours, and thev demanded a ten
hour day with steady pay.

J. J Cassldv, of the '

rofiai iransrer company, said at 1

o'clock this morning that he had forty-thre- e

mall autos in service. He com-
plained that one of his drivers, George
Carton, had nerrowiy escaped being hit
by a brick at Thirty-thir- d street and '

avenue. He also said that there
were several thousand sacks of mall
awaiting deliver)

Few MrlUe Breakers Appear.
Despite the effoits of John W Maten, '

superintendent of the Postal Transfer I

Companv. and Postmaster Morgan, only j

about twent) five drivers remained at work
up to midnight. Immediately after the
stilke began Mr. Mnstin sent out telegrams '

to sveral hundred men who had filed np- - j

plications for Jabs. lie afterward tele-
phoned to Mr. Morgan that he had 200
men waiting to dr!e the waiions provided
they could have police protection. As a '
fact, however, onlv about five men re.
ported at the garage up to 11:30 nnd the!
service was HlMe Improved up to mid-
night.

At the request of Postmaster Morjran
Police Commissioner Waldo Issued orders
for policemen armed with revolveu nnd
nightsticks to ride in ieiy mall auto.
First Deputy Police Commissioner McKay
went to the garage of the Postal Transfer '

Company with Inspector Olllen and ("apt.
Mason of the West Seventeenth street j

station. Patiolrnen were sent from the
West Seventeenth and West Thirtieth
street stations to the garages, Other
policemen were sent to the Pennsylvania '

terminal. Twenty policemen fiom thu i

East Fifty-firs- t street station wete de. '

tailed under Herjjeants Fogatty and
in me iiranu vemr.ii leruunaij

wun orders to ride on tne mall autos.
Other policemen were detailed to the Post
Office Building.

It was expected to send out twenty mote
automobiles In the course of the night and
to man fifty at 4 o'clock this morning.
At midnight there were about fifty mall I

autos In Twenty-fift- h street between j

Tenth and Eleventh avenues which the j

strikers Ind deseited
i

Poller Protection Demanded,
The sudden action of Ihe men in going '

on strike without notice put the company
at a disadvantage and also disturbed.
Postmaster E. M. Mmgan Mr, Morgan1
hurried to the Post Office and after sit-
ing the situation up nw lecelvlng assur-
ances from the company that theie were
enough men to man the automobiles pio-- ,
vlded they got police protection, he tele-- 1

phoned to Police Headquarters. His re-- 1

quest for police assistance wns granted.
Supt. Masten said last night he did not

anticipate any tiouble from the strikers,
because the Federal Government can pun-
ish all such offenders. He said that such
was the rase In the strike In Chlcngo In
ISl"4, wllen several men were convicted In
the Federal couits for obstructing tho
United States malls.

Tho strike did not affect the other com-
panies which handle the mall In other
sections of the city,

William J. Simpson of 334 ICaM Forty-secon- d

street, one of the employees of
the Postal Transfer Company, waa

by Sergt. Hclintlrt at the Grand
Central Post Office station about 11:30
last night on a charge of Interfering
with the delivery of the mails.

Two other striking mall chauffeurs
wcte arrested at Thirtieth fctrret and
Eighth avclue Just after I o'clock this
morning. They are Patrick Johuton of
1617 Avenue A, and William U fella of
385 East 184th street. They were locked
up charged with disorderly conduct.

Tho two mn are said to have been
In a patty of six Milkers, who hurled
bottles und stonciPat n mail van as it ,

passed up uigntn avenue at miriiein
street, driven by a trtrlkc bleaker. Thu
policeman riding on the van made the
xroata.

Charles F. Murphy
Replies to Charges

Chirlci F. Murphy said last nifht:
That ht tpposti Juitt MtCcWt tetettien

as thtitMan of tht PuUlt Strtltt Commit-tto-

anJ that the Juitt look " n'v '"
tarnttt pUailnf of Sul:tr.

That Juitt MtCall ntttr took ' mutaje
from htm to Sulttr anJ ntttt went to tee him
at Murphy' t tecueit.

That ht ttlutnti to the lalt Anthony N.
Brady Iht thttk for $25,000 uhlth Juift
Samuel A. Btaritley Iroufht to him after
Sulttr hai rtfusti it.

Thai he ntttr heard of e 1 1 0,000 check from
Allan Ryan, exttpt at ht hat rtai of it in
Suhtr's oun ttattmtntt.

That ht ntttr aked for Ihe appointment
to puUit office of Patrick McCcbe, Tht
McManus, James E. Gafnty or othtrt uhom
Suher hat named.

That Suiter liet at tttly turn.
Ht didn't mention John A, Hennery,

SULZER BACK AT MURPHY.

Promises Letter To-d- nj Telllna of
Uelinunteit Conference.

When the statement of Charles p
Murphy was shown to Gov. Sulr.er Inst
night at the Broadway Central Hotel In

It for some time with seeral of
his advisers. He then wroie this:

"It Is after midnight now and I hae
not had time to read Mr. Murphy's state-
ment sufficiently to reply In detail. He.
however, admits much 1 have said and I

am surprised that he should admit
It Is not Mtirph' way.

"The assertion that Mr. Murpnv re-

turned the $1.1,000 Is to laugh and tnakrs
the statement ludicrous. Murphy neer
returns money. He thlnss It Is bad luck.
Ask The Chief's friends. They will

this. 1 have the proof of all I
say."

Dne of those with Mr Suliter was .1 W.
Forrest of Albany. Ml. Forrest told the
reporters that he has a letter which was
written to a friend of his In Albany bj- - a
man who was present at the confeiente
which Mr. Murphy Is alleged to have had
with his advisers at Delni'mlco's on May
10. This letter tells about that confei-enc- e

and will prove every assertion that
Mr. Sulzer has made wiih respect to what
happened there, according to Mr 1'arrest.
The letter will be made public

Those who talked with Mr Forrest and
who know some of his trlends believe
that the letter was written to Eugene
Woods of Albany Mr. Forrest declined
to say whether or not this assumption
was correct.

ODDS ON MITCHEL LENGTHEN.

A Few Wagers Registered o tho
Carh at to 1.

Betting in the financial district con-
tinued at odds of I to 1 on Mitchel yes-
terday, with the exception of a few bets
registered on the curb at I1, tp I. These
are the longest odds et offered against
the Tammany candidate. About $10,000
was placed yesterday

The largest wager of .the day was one
of $4,000 to $1,000 that Mitchel would
defeat McCall. Bets were placed on
Mitchel as follows. $!.-- to $50 that
Mitchel gets 33;.0ft0 votes. $15 to $T5 that
he gets 340,000 votes, $15 to $1S0 that
he gets and $!." to $150 that he
gets 3fi0.000 votes.

A Bronx business man offeied $1,000
even money at Fred Sehumm's that Mitchel
would be elected by 50.000 votes,
$1,000 to $1,000 that he would be elected
by T5.000 votes, $1,000 to $:i,000 that he
would be elected by SO.000 votes and
$1,000 to $4,000 that he .would be elected
by 100.000 votes.

The odds which have been quoted at
to 1 that Sulzer would go to Albany

have slipped back to 5 to 1 There was
an offer of $500 even money .vesterday
that Sutro, Independence League candi-
date for Comptroller, would not get
50,000' votes.

DRUNK, HE STARTS BANK RUN.

More Than 100,000 Withdrawn y

Philadelphia Depositors.
Pilli.AOEt.riu v. Oct IT. run started

on the Kensington Trust Company here
y as a result of false rumors circu-

lated by n drunken marl who had over-

drawn his account and thu tale of a
foreign born woman who misunderstood
the cashier's Instructions when she pre-

sented a check improperly signed.
Before the bank, which Is pet feet ly

solvent, closed at p o'clock more
than $100,UOO was withdrawn by de-

positors with savings accounts.
Business men of the district, ptovlng

they had all confidence In the Institution,
made deposits of JltiO.000. Other banks
poured money Into the besieged institu-
tion. More than $1,000,000 was placed
on n table In plew of the clamoring
depositors.

100 HURT AT PRIZE FIGHT.

Ma ml Collapses During Battle Be-

tween Lester and l.angford.
Tact, Cal Oct. IT Cheers of the ex-

cited crowd watching the prize fight be-

tween Jack Lester and Sam !atigfoid
were suddenly turned to shouts of terror
and ciles of pain y when a stand In

the arena collapsed, dtopplng more than
100 spectators to the ground twenty feet
below.

All were Injured. Several are In a sell-ou- s

condition. The collapse of the scaf-
fold caused a panic among the thousands
who crowded Into the arena to witness the
battle of the pugilists.

t

The collapse came at a moment when
the battle In the ring waa most Intense.
Lester received a terrible heating for
four rounds at the hands of Lang(prd, lh
gong saving him from a knockout.

BIG STORM IN BRITISH ISLES.

Itallrnada In Wales Blocked, Wires
Down and People llnrt.

Special Cable tletpalcl. to Tim Srv
Lonpon, Oct. 27. Great Britain Is in

the grip of a phenomenal storm of thun-
der, hall and rain, accompanied hy wind
of hurricane force. Many houes and
other buildings have been wrecked..

In south TVales the storm Is of
greater Intensity than In other places
throughout the country. Itallioads have
been blocked, telegraph lines torn down,
slanals deranged, causing many minor
wrecks, and several people are reported
to have been severely hurt by the wind.

DIDN'T GET CASH

SAYS MURPHY

Denies He Pocketed )Ynx

Sums Contributed by

Kicli Men.

NO $10,000 FROM It VAX

Admits Anthony X. lirady

Sent W5.000. Iml He

Returned It.

CALLS Sl'liZKIt "INK A MOTS''

IbtIiii'i's Tim t Oiisfnl (invcrnor

IMitiI Not Tell Story l

Until nt Trinl.

Charles K Mm pity denied lasi nnrht
nil tile charge made nsainst hiin by
William Sulzer in n '.nils of
Ms dealings with the oiiMed tio ernor.
Mr. Miirphv sold that lie did not poikei
l.lg sums contributed by ri h men.
Anthony N. Brady, lie snld, sent M.'.ooo.

but th money un returned. Allan
Kyan, he said, did not give him Sio.oon.

He repeatedly branded Sulzer ns t liar.
In one place he mlled u Sulzer state-
ment an "infamous He."

Hennesy dlsplajed "Stll well's con-

fession" ill H black book, hut failed In

lead It. He did not repeat til- - brlber.v
charge against McC.ill. hut daitd htm
to begin a libel suit. Ho declared that
McCall promised Sulzer a Fnltcd Slates
Senatorshlp if he would quit lighting
Murphy.

Jamcf H. McClelland, assocla'o coun-
sel of former Slate Senator Stllwell
denied Mr. Hcnnessy's Htatcmcntfi thnt
flie convicted Senator tMd made con-

fessions to him nt Sins Sins. The l.ivv.vei
declared that Henncssy and Lynn '
nold tempted Stllwell with the pronii.'
of a pardon from Sulzor. before the Im-

peachment trial, to make false chars"
against Charles K. Murphy, Sena'
Ftawley. Senator Foley and Aaron i
Levy. Mr. McClelland said that St I

well refused to buy freedom at such a

frree.
Mrs, Glttertnan, nn Hast Side le.ide-climb-

Into Sul.er's auto and jr' the
ctowd wild for tho H"
attacked George W. Pltinkitt In his

peecheM, replied to Rynn und repeated
his questions to Murphy.

District Attorney Whitman issued a

subpopna yestcrny for John A Hen-ne-s- y

to appear at the Criminal Courts
Building y nnd produce pi oof nf
his charges agnint--t fTdward E McCill
and other". If Mr. Henncssj f able to
give the names of witneeses wlvi will
support his story of office buying Mr
Whitman will arranice for n puhlW

before Chief Magistrate MrAdoo,
beginning next Thursdav.

Real estate Hiictloniers were stirred
to great enthusiasm cterday hy nn
address hy Mr. MeC.ilI, who promcs to
do all in his power if elected Mavot to
reduce the heavy burden nf tHN.nion
here,

Many leading Jewish itibbis nnd busi-
ness men visited Mr. McCall ycMerdav
to assure him that they did not approve
tho attempts' to arouse nice feeling In
the present campaign. They pledged
their support to Mr. McCall.

John Purroy Mitchel dodges respon-
sibility for John A. Henuessy's connci
tlon with fusion or for his charges
which, he says, he has not read care,
fully. Adamson says Hennct-s- is a
"fusion volunteer" and is not paid hy
the committee.

District Attorney Whitman made h's
first speech of the campaign last night
In the Bronx Casino. Ho spoke for tbe
election of the fusion candidates in th"
new Bronx count.v.

.

" MURPHY ANSWERS SULZER.

Declares All Charges nf filiated lior-ern- or

Are Fatso.
diaries Murphy made his replv to

William Sillier last night. It Is an 1

word statement In which Mr Murphv
takes up one by one the charges that
Suliei made against him in his Inter-

view with Jumes Creelman and in public
speechfs since he came to New York Mr
Murphy charges Sulzer with l ing at
every tuin.

He does not mention the name of John
A. Hennessy, nor does he take up the
charges that Hennessy has made against
him except In so far as Sulxer pi coded
him In making them. It is a reply to
SuUer pure and simple.

Mr. Murphy tells his side of the story
that Judge Samuel A. Beardsley brought
hltn a check for $15,000 which SuUer had
refused previously. Murphy says that
Judge Beardsley did bring htm the check,
which came from the lute Anthony N,

Brady and he took It from tils hands,
Later he called Mr. Brady, who was then
In New York, on the telephone and abked
him to call at Delmonlco's on the way
up town.

Says He rtrlnrnrd aaB.OIIO.
Mr. Brady did so and Mr. Muip'hy re-

turned the check to him, thanking him for
the gift, but saying that he ould not ac
cept It. Mr. Brady died abroad last mm- -

T for the check which Stilser mm
Allan Byan took to Murphy thr Tamilian'
chief says that he never peerved tt, nor
has he heard of It exc.pt a- tht story
comes from Sulzer,

Mr. Murphy tells of his part in tin

at the house of Judie MeCa'l


